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EDITORIAL.

SOME FUHTIIEH COMMENT.

Our next door friend nlso shows
signs of coining to " when it s;iya it
is reported that n lnre portion of
the county indebtedness 'several
thousand dollars" was incurred in
the year 1890. The Pkkks of July
30 1897 presented ,a carefully pre
pared statement, taking an average
of the county expenses for the past
two, three and four years so us to

. fairly show the sum necessary to be
expended by the county eaoh ye.ir

Compared with this was the
amount which could be raised on
the present assessed valuation by n

ton mill tax. This comparison
showed an annual deficit of over

2600, and that this must necessari-
ly exist each year with the present
assesssment. This statement has
never been gainsaid so far ns we
know, and we do not think it can be
donied by any ono familiar with the
facts, or doubted by any person who
takes the trouble to investigate.
Our contention then was, and now
is, that the assessed valuation of the
county is insufficient to raise enough
money annually on the basis of a
ten mill tax to pay current and ne-

cessary expenses. By this we were
not urging a higher rate of taxation,
the rate is ample now provided all
classes were assossod in proportion
to the farmer. Our contention was
and is, that the farmer pays too
great a share. That properties
which are valuable and large pro
ducers of revenue to there owners
are not proportionately assessed.
To instance, there are placos hero in
Milford assessed from $.100 to ifrKOO

which would bring at a cash sale
from 13000 to tlOOO. Is there a
farm in all this County y as-

sessed at fS00 which would bring at
a cash sale $2,000?

The farmer should not bo further
burdened, nor is it necessary, in or.
der to run tho County on a safe and
sound financial track. Were the
assessments of the whole County
properly adjusted, a surprising rev-
elation would bo made to the horny
handed sons of toil, and thej would
indeed gaze in amazement at the
cataracts which had eclipsed their
vision in this matter. The triennial
has boon made, auu it is too late
now to make any change this time,
but the Prkss proposes to keep at it
and see if the people cannot lie
brought to a realizing sense of the
real oondition of affairs, and induced
to apply tho proper remedy at the
proper time.

"ECONOMY."
Our esteemed contemporary, tho

Dispateh, is apimrently trying to Bit
up and begin to not ice things. This
is a hopeful sign and we trnst its
convalescence will continue. It has
hardly before given any indication
that it was aware of our existence,
though we have beeu alive for over
two years, but, perhaps it thought
we were too puny to merit any no.
tioe. We feel grateful for this

shall try in the future
to deserve an oocasion.il passing
token. Under tho caption "Econ-omy"- it

ooraineuts editorially on a
brief item in the Pkkss of the pre-
vious week entitled"County Indebt
edness." That item, so far as the
statement of the amount owing bv
theoounty is concerned, was author-
ized by the commissioners, the bal-ano- e

of the statement as to their
iuteutious for the ooming year was
inferred from conversation with two
of them, and we judged embodied
their ideas as to the future conduct
of the financial affairs of the county.
It certainly should meet the appro-
bation not only of officials but of
tax payors. The Dispatch in an-

other article referring to tho annual
statement of receipts and expen-
ditures of the county says, "The
people have not had any annual
etatomeut signed by the Commission- -

ers nnd attested by their clerk for
two years." It says some weeks
ago it published the rejiort of the
Auditors in a condensed form as
m it ter of news and without reward
or hope thereof. It does not men.
tion the fact that the PRF.ssdid the
same thing in 1S96 while the Dis-

patch got full rates for so doing,
and the Press this year only got the
work by being the lowest bidder,
but sauce for the goose does not by
its mode of reasoning seem to be
sauoe for the gander. In connection
with tho publication of the state-
ment we may say the commission-
ers authorized a statement, It was
in the hanrt writing of their clerk,
which we "published this year. It
states in the caption that it is pub-
lished by their direction. The one
of last year was published as the
auditors made it and we think
they were heartily ashamed of it
and would have preferred to have
had it revised and corrected. We
are not the adviser of the commis
sioners and e that if those
officials deem it necessary or ad
visible they can answer fully and
satisfactorily for their acts, In the
matter of the publications. But we
have a remark to make on the ex
egesis of the Dispatch on the ques
tion of economy, and the tax payers
need only reflect for a moment to
sej that its remarks on that subject
ire all intended for the benefit of
some other persons. That the act
is praiseworthy and beautiful when
exercised by others, but that tho
Dispateh must not ba expectel to
join in any such self saorifiea. Last-yea-

the commissioners as may be
soon from their books offered the
printing of tho c lanty statement
to the Dispatch for $"5, the same
pried which the Pmss bid for the
work. Tho Dispatch had refused
to bid at all presumably expecting
the work at its full rate. Was It

seeking economy for tho tax payers
then? This year the commissioner
leain offered the work nt bids. Tii
Press being tho lowest, reeoived it.
s tho Dispatch real y anxi is for

the tax payers welfare? Tuis ye.ii
Hie Press proposed in order tliat the
tax payers of both parties might see
the statement in their papers to re
duce its rates and joiu with the
Dispatch in the publication. . Our
neighbor declined this proposition,
and put in a bid, which was evi-
dently too high for it did not got the
job. We cry amen to the prop-
osition that the times are hard
and dollars scarce, and submit one
action in respect to economizing for
the tax payers in contrast with that
of our esteemed noighbor, who now
t ikes up the burden and says, "Every
penny counts. "It does so long as not
counted out of its pocket evidently.
EIGHTH DISTRICT POLITICS
It is intimated that L. H. Barber

of Carbon is an aspirant for the con-
gressional in this dis-

trict. Is not the overwhelming dis-
tinction of having beeu the first
domocrat to swamp a majority of
7 or 8000 sufficient honor on which
ho can retire, and 1 3t some other
chap, the Hon. J. J. for instance
who came mighty near smearing
himself with the same brand of
glory two years previously, tackle
the job The Phila. Record says for
some unknown reason h j was deniod
the usual two years
ago. If this is true, better let him
have it this fall, so tho reason may
become apparent. The people should
not be kept in darkness, and his can
didacy might turn on a roul flood of
light. We fancy the statesman from
Easton, Mr. Mutchler, would howl
with delight over such a situation,
and be ready to speak a little piece
siecially prepared for the occasion.
Dr. Shull of Stroudsburg and his
oomjiatriot, Mr. Staples, who made
a Barber speech in our Court House
and came mighty near forgetting
to mention Barber, would tumble
over each othor in an ectasy of joy,
and there would bo no danger of any
lapse of memory in either of them.
Such a situation would infuse real
heartfelt interest in the campaign
among democrats generally and by
all means gantleman lot us have it
that way.

A Royal Poet.
The emperor of Jaiwn seems to be

a very proliflo poet, for the Japan
Mail of Yokahama says : "We are
told that during the last ten years
tho poet laureate in Japan has seen
more than 25,000 couplets comuosed
by our sovereign. His majesty has
penned 2,250 couplets within the
last few months."

From all over the country, come
words of praise for Chamdorlain's
Cough Remedy. Here is a. samnlH
letter from Mrs. C. Shep, of Little
Hock, Ark. : ' I was suffering from
a very severe cold when I read of
the cures that had been erW.tml
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I
concluded to give it a trial and ac-
cordingly procured a bottle. It gave
me prompt relief, and I have the
oesi. reason ior rooommon ding it
very highly which I do withpltxis-lire- "

For sale by Drusrgists and Gen-eru- l
Merohauts in Plko Co,

NAMES WE MISSED
It was intended that Maryland

should be named "Crescentia," but
Charles I. change.1 it to "Terra Ma
rian," in honor of his wife, anil we
made it "Mary's Land" hence Mary-
land. (Home proutieiation," .Merry --

Ion.") William Penii wanted to call
his state "Now Wales," but after-
ward decided upi.i Sylvania, to
which the King prefixed the word
Penn. In 1781 mi ordinance was
drawn lip as follows: "Tho terri-
tory northward of forty-fift- h degree
that is to say, of tho completion of
tho forty-fift- degree from the equa-
tor and extending to the lake of the
wuls.sh ill bicilloP'Sylv iuia."Seo
whnt wo missed the territory under
tin forty-fift- h and forty-fourt- h de-?r- e

s which lies westward of Like
Miehi'an was to be called Mieh-igiini- a,

while that to the eastward
within the peninsula formed by the
lakes and waters of Michigan, Huron
St Clair and Erie, to In cillel Clier-sonesn- s.

Heaven forbade!
Of the territory lying under the

forty-thir- d and fo degrees
that to the westward, called

; that to east ward, in which
are the sources of the Muskingum
the two Miami of the Ohio, the
Wabash, Illin lis, tho Mia mis, of the
lake, and the M strop itamia.. The
country through which tho Illinois
river runs was to bo called Illinois
the n.ixt j rining to the eastward
Siratoga, and thatbetweon the last
an I Pennsylvania, extending from
the Ohio to Lake Erie, Washington.
All that region adjanont to which
are the confluences of the Wabash,
jhawnee, Teniseo, Ohio, Illinois
.Mississippi, and Missouri rivers was
to bo called Polytamia, and that
further np the Ohio, Pelisipia, Verily
i watch nil Providence seems to
have guarded us from these afflict
ions.

The Advantages of Wide
Tires.

The Missouri experiment station
us hem miking soma experiments
vith wide tires and noting in detail
leir effects on all s rts of ro i Is.

Toe experiments extended ovjr a
year and a half.

These tests have been nude on
niacadom, gravel and dirt roads in
ill conditions, and also on the mead-
ows and plowed fields of the experi-
mental farm. Contrary to public
expectation, in nearly all cases
Iraft was materially lighter, when
tires six inches wide wore used,
than with tires of standard width.
The load hauled was In all cases the
same, and the draft was most care-
fully determined by means of a
self recording dynamometer. The
bonofioinl effect of the wide tire on
dirt roads is strikingly shown in
some recent tests at the station. A
day road, badly out into ruts by the
narrow tiros, was selected for the
tost, as presenting conditions least
favorable to the broil tire. A
number of tests of the draft of the
narrow tire were made in those opor.
ruts, and immediately followed by
the broad tires running in the same
ruts. The first run of t.lin hmnA
tires over tho narrow ruts win ne- -

companiod by an increased draft ;

the second by a draft materially less
than the original narrow tiro, third
by a still greater deoline, and in the
fourth trip tho rut was nractionllv
obliterated and filled. In another
trial, when a clay road was so bad
ly cut into ruts as to be almost im-

passable for light vehicles and pleas-
ure carriages, after running the six
inch tires over this road twelve
times the ruts were completely
filled and a first-clas-s bicycle nath
made. Columbia Horald.

A Further Inducement
We have beon and are yet offerine

the New York Tribune and Press
for $1.65. Many have availed them- -

selves of the opiortutiity to obtain
so much good reading for so small a
sum, and now as a further induce- -

ment and to afford farmers the
chanoe to obtain that most excellent
work, Fifty years improvement i n
farming, we have mode arrange
ment jy Wiiioh wjoin S3ii 1 the three
publications for the phenomenally
small sum of $1.75. This offer to
hold good only until May 1st, 1838.
Every progressive farmer ought to
have, and read the .work on improve-
ments. It is a whole library in it
self.

In order that those who are al
ready subscriber to the Press may
take advantage of the offer. Wo
will send to all renewing or paying
up to date the "Tribune and improve
ments" for 35 cents additional this to
hold good from now only until M.iy 1.

e hoiw that many will see the ad
vantage of making a prompt, re- -

spjnse to this unusual offer.

For some time I liau, anff.... . i
with rheuiiintisiii nml t ,i..,i
imaginable remedy without eliee't
Mr. I j. Li. S. Wells advised me totry Chamberlain's Pain Balm, tell-in- s

inn that it, hurl .nr..,! .........
of long standing like mini!. - I have
used four bottles and f,n,l sure thatone more bottle will make my cure
complete. A. P. Kontz, Claremoie,
Ark. Sold by DruigisU and General
Merchants in Pike Co.

The yc-i- Ion! iilt'iniilv 1'il'MIi,
For Willie Weeks, ll poor man's

lie vr lies-e- wit!) Mil ami tltiii.
And he h:el lil le

Ml

"This ;i(i h "ivuii't p;tv my lines,
I ye mil hnrj here h it ones anil

Tt KS "
A lirlirM th,.eL'!.l .truck him. ami lie miIiI:
"The rich .Mi:.(t:ililiMi ks I will

WICI)

Hut when he p.iM rt P. her.
She hut Hi tnlr s'lnl : No,

Till-Ill-
''

" Alan!" Raid tie. "then I must tile!"
Ills soul went where they say Minis

Kill
They fon'vl lils nloves. ami, coal, nml hat,
The coroner upon t hcni

SAT
1.1 le.

"lean sny onething for Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy ; and that is that it excels
liny proprietary meilicino I have
seen on the market, and I have been
in the practice of mediciuennd drug
business for the past forty years,"
writes.!. M. Jackson, M.' D.,"Uiotison
Fla. Phvsicans like Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy because it is a scientific prtipa ra-

tion, and because it gives quick relief.
Got a bottle at Armstrong's drug
store.

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.
The following applications fof1!cense

Imvlnir liecli tiled In the odiee of the I 'lerk
of the (Niurt of tiiarler Sessions of Tike
County will he presented to the nest, term
of Bald Conrl on Monday, March 81, 1S1W.

HOTELS.
Delaware Township

Kamlall Van
Francis Mcrr-ier- ,

Philip K. Kuluier
DlnKinan Township

Anna Srhnnnn.
Lack :i waxen Township-Jo- hn

Doerr.
Anmi-t- n Iteltitadt,
Willielioine Sicinnictz,
S
K.J Hotbcrt.
Knilllel A slier,
Warren K. It man.

Lchmeu Township
Mnrtin I.. Hu h.
Kotieiine Wiiittaker,

Milford ll,,roiii:- h-
.lohnC Her!;,
lo'orsre A. Ki
Krank (

Marie Kivderh ks Heck
Marie V. Tlssi.t,

Palntvra Tie.vn-hi- p

'flint Lull 's
Porter Township

Kr oik M. Van Why.
phohola Township -

li. Waller Sainnils.
Ailolph Fuller.
John Vouht. Jr.,

Weafall Township
James I. Van Sickle,
Nicholas tlcMiardt.
Maurice S ti.iinn,
James Friek,
Christ iaua M neller

BOTTLER.
Milford Hor- o-

Alhert S. Howland.
JOHN U WKSTH'tOOK,

Clerk uf the Court.
Milford, Feb 2'i, ts'.is

All persons are herein, nolidcd thatthrowing or hurniier papers or use of
any kind in the streets of the Jloroiinh if
prohibited.

liy order of Ihe rown council.
J. C. CI1AMHK.KI.A1N,

I'lvsidelil. tiro tern.
Attest, I). II. IIUHNIiF.CK.Sec'y.
Milford, May o, IrtHi.

IIWHSTKK'S NOTICE.
The followine account has been filed In

tho Reuister's Ollice nml the same will be
presented to the ( Irplians' Court, for con-
tinuation nnd allowance on the 'Ist of
March next :

F.stiite of F.dward A. Feriruson deceased.
First nml final account of C. W. Hull,
Administrator.

JOHN C. W'KST'liKOOK.
Reifister'fl Oltlce, Hester.

Milford. Feb. M. ISPS.

Notice I

The annual mct-Hni- of the Stockholders
of the Milford, Matainoras, and New Vmk
R. K. Company, for the election of Diree
tors for the ensuing year, mid such other
business us mav be brniittht before it, will
be held at Milford. Pike County, l'a., nt.
3 P. M. on tho iMi day of March. 1K.W

P. Q IlKYO.
Ki)b253w Secretary.

WANT
A NEW

V In order to introduce our fins cuitom- - f
mad harness, wt have decided to offer d

A limited number of acta at a price that i
will interest you,

OP THR f'INR. -

v la. Saddle, i in. trace, 4 In. &I0 pr)
A aide straps, . . , vpiO.LU

g 1 --a id. saaQic, j in, trace, a o f n
in. side straps,

4 in. saddle, 1 in. trace, 1 13.53in. aide straps, . .

Nickel or Davii Rubber trimmings.

BVr DIRECT FItO.H FACTORY

ash a.tm Tiro profits.
Hew Bedford Ksrr.sss Faelory,

92 Newton Street, i
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

riTABLIIMtD CAVIAT.
tests. tr LABELS.

iiiai
THAOC K. OtSiUNS.

ik. .1;Marks. -- WW' UUfTHIUH IS.
Thtrtv-on- e ve .n a. tivp enu'tiit. Oninioii

TuiHhtv and iileoliiltihty. Write f. r Umk et
bislne-ii- iisftnd ivl. rncs. EUSON bkOS.,25t fttre WaAhinirtoii, U C.

Dr.Ravtd FicnncdvSraron re llczm'Cy
tUkES ALL hli;NrY,!IOMA( H' f AMU LIS tW iKOUbLES,

P

1 n pr"rr.r r

Tt: ine.lcrn mnVp'y tins boenme
er ii ii pot pyro, fur its rtinvt fa-- t;

li'y t!mn fur tlm of
loily i!p'.l np"'l it lep.vt-- lielipj it.

'rolop;;T-- oVUlity, permanent proa-t''atio!- i,

p ehoichoiy ;mt Emiciile fol-le-

I. a t;ri'pp. Tor this incase
tliere is no rpmody superior to
Ay era Cltcrry feet. mil.

"T!,n Lost n nr ly for la pripio that I
know of is Ayer s I i'crry Pectorni.''

rtr.v .ii.hn k. niAsn,
Squill Hampton, N. H.

"y.v vifo a:M fivft chiHren were taken
dewn tviih la grippe, v hi!o the disease mspo
wiiMy I iinsc'1 the:ii wilh Ayr's
Cherry !.::i;.l1, anil fere iistm; qr'tc two

t inv fiei.ilv was require.! to health. I
knew O' several uhsti'iat-- j cas- s of thy sarre

whih cie also rered liy this
reietily." J. I'AIC.IXI ,,K,

Paulette, Miss.

"1 s rnre1 ef la erippe hy the tine of
Aj'cr'" t'iiorrv l'?etoiai."

c. f. Ti:or?ox
Full. "Filial," West Fariniaptoa, 0.

I it', j O .1 fs)

h put up in bottles at half
price &0 .

"50 YEARS
IPROVEMEriTS
IH FARL1I"1G,"

l'ublished by the New York Tribiiiio.

Sl'rOND EDITION.

32 I'airiv, IS by 2 2 Indies.
A general review of ihe advances and

Iinpiovements made In the leading branch-
es of farm industry dm Ins tho last half
century.

Sp. vial iirtleles by the best agricultural
wrilers. on topics which they hava made
their life study.

Illustrations of the old fashioned Imple-
ment i

A v.it amount of practical Information.
A valuable aid to farmers who desire to

stimulate production and profit.
Kxlrcmcly iiitcrostlujf and Instructive.

Only 1.) cental copy, by mail.
SK.S'i) YOl'R U!f Ui-'.- TO

THE PIKE COIHTY PRESS,
Gilford, Pa.

Buiding-Loa- n Trust Fund.
nun

REALTY C0.7P0RATI0N
of

-:- - NEW JERSEY,
(i K.N KI! A L AUKNT,

800 Ilroad Sircet, Newark, N. .1.

What it will do for you
for a monthly pay lit of S per .(iik fa
of which applies on irineipal, is Inter-
est

I 'ifst It w ill buy for you any house (lis
sired or build yo i a house nccordilif; to
von own id. ins, for a payment of not less
than pc; down.

Second- - It will assume any inorlj.'Hirc
on your property, and advance vie iremoney. If ileshcd, not to exeis-d'liil'- ; uf Its
valuation At above rates von would own
your property lice and clear In just yon
momli,; you call pav as much more as you
wish, ami reduce t lie time in pr pi at ion,
or thu lull amount, will be received at any
lime.

The first proposition enal les vou to eon-v-
t your rein money lnlo the 'ownership

of a home.
The second propodllnn enables you to

reduce the interest rale on your inorti;iim
and at the same lime bo paving oil' the
principal each moot h.

Kor furl her info, mat Ion call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

Now Harness
Whips, Robss, Blankets
And nvoiyU ine; which portniiiH fo

to mi outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

RZPA!RING
PJ70IVJPTLY DONE.

Si'o my Ktock lief, ire ' jmrfhiiwiiig,

The Prioe is Right.
L. F. HAFNER,

Hiii'lonl St., Milford, Pa.

urJ. FOR IIKiriESI
PRICK send your furs to Pawtuckrt
Fur Coin ; u ny, Paw tneket, H. I.
Prion list on iipiilii iitiou. drcSlilin

Lci.'t 5 fl ia h,j.-k,- Yoor Life Amc.j
l, i.l t L'J e.isii...::. u.: i'J 'ii, 7,1 'nfiiJ-- Iii;ii.:lii-llc-

nt v !i:i .1 v

t!iO U iII l i :; 1'. Hi. UCiiK ItlfH
s von. M.i.1- 11 t :i .nntU tt U u tiuy.vcr l hi. .,) u. Jimv 1 'f your

i.u iiioo to Sue o:
' it,'... :u-; iii..il'.lm, !!'!' i re. Ad.

C3.WV0 favorite
Tle one snre cure for
The lidneyiver and Blood

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal
Best I Ion ter nnd Find Saver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flroa In Ona

IIARIIWAKK. TIM, AOITK
WAKE, KTC.

TIN ROOFINO AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing- - promptly attended to

T. R. Julius Kloin
BROAU STREET, MILFORD, PA.

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E.Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y- -

Your Stomach's Sake

CHEW

m
- C U M

Thpre is nothing so good for the
S'.omach as Soda and Peppermint.
Each tablet of Soda Mint Gum
contains two grains of chemically
pure toda combined with peppermint.

STIIIGTLT HISH GRADE.

DI5ST CUM MADE

The Proof of the Pudding is In the
Eating.

TRY SODA MINT.
Is Antiseptic Refines the Breath.

Retains Flavor Forever.

FOIt KALU ItY ALL HEALERS.
V W V 9 W W W W

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs ,

Copyrights Ac.
AriTonft nonflinflr m ultptrh and dpserlntlnn bibt

qulrkly tt5rertain our opinwm free whether an
Invention in prhnMf pmmitnhle. Comniunlrfi-tmi-

nt rtctly rvintltleiitlnl. Ilnndhookon Pateutji
it fre. OMAdt Hirency for securinir patent.

l'Htfiitn taken tlirouirh Munn h Co. recetTe
$lei UU mttics, without etinrge, in the

Scientific JInierican.
A hnfliinmety IllnttrRtl weekly. T.irirHit

(if any dcUuititle limrnul. TcrniB. $;i
fmir months, $t 8uld by all newsdealer.

MUNN & Co.88'8"""". New York
Ur.ngb Ortlco. 636 V-- Ht., Wubtnstun, D. C.

B. D. HURSH.
RipnirinK dime in tin or iron, nnt

Electrioul oupplios furn-i.sh-

to order.
EI.KI TltlCAL WORK A SPKCI Al.TV.

Prompt attention i ivou to build
ing urivnte teii'pnoiie niu'8 ; putting
in tdi'ctrio dmir bells ; ciill :

bnrtrlar aliirms : elnetrin nlurm
clucks ; liou.se full, or hotel annuncm
tors ; and tlm penernl keej)iii)j in or
der of ele trical apiarntns.

L.AYTON, N. J

o H97 IS BABY ? o
o When baby geta sick remember Othat ItumMftl'm H it it Itrupm is0 worth iu weiglit in gola.

0 For uch ills as Wind Colic,
Cholera Infantum. Dyaenteiy,0 Diarrhoea, Griping Pauia, Sleep V,

a lessnebs, and other d.aeaaes in- -
cident to' bubytiuoJ, canccially ,
during Xeelhing. a

0 FERFECILY KLaMLESS. c
Olt is made for babies, from purs s

remedies. Contains V
bo op m its in any form.

0 IT IS S00THIN3
Osnd healing' to the nerves, and

Mine tune strenthenaand V

0 invigorates the whole system, y

restoring a healthful color to ths Vs Ciiees, proaucisjV Refreshing Sleep, C
y strong Nerves, C

Cheerful DUposltlon. Ca Prlca !S cents per bo!t!e. C
y For sals by all druggists. CPrepared by

0 P!'??ri i Mrninri'c rn v
P30VIDENCE, R. I.

0000000000000

BUSINESS CARDS.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M. D.

riiysicinn nnd Surgeon.
Ofllco ftnd rcsldi'iuHi Hnrfuril tnit In

homo liitfly orciipiftl liy l)r K I). V,.U.
u"r MILKOHI), PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Drown'n Itiill(ttnr, cornir liriind KA( iitliiMiiin sirn'tn, Milfiinl pa
OFKM'KHOl-KS- :

H t. 18n. ',. to 5
,ilH"';t Kerry, niipiwitoM K. nml nnd tth VlnUB.diiy in piwli iiionth.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Fikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Milford, Pikr Co., Pa.

CHUECH DIEEOTOEY

MILFORD.

; Kiiwt Phesbvtkhian CuTiRnr, Mllfiml-Mihhnt-

wrviiK-- nt 111.:) a. m. nnd 7 H(l p
M. Snlilmtli schmil linnirdinti'ly nftcr themnriiliiK wtvIio. I'rnyiT iniTtinit Wed-nesday nt 7..KI r. m. A curdinl welcimiewill he. extendiil to nil. Thiwo notto other chun hes nrc espeeinlly n.vited. Rev. T human Niciiolb, Pustor.

Church or thk liimn Phki'herd, Miltord: Siinilny nt 1(11 a. M. and
ii. p M- '"'"'day si hiiol nt 2 .SO p m

wk-dn- serviecu, Kriilny 4.m) p. m. Sentg
free. All welcome.

B. S. I.Assiter, Rector.
M. K. Cmtitcn. Sen-lee- s nt tho M. Kt lnm'h Mindays: Preai hing At 10 M Bin. nnd nt 7.;to i. in. Siinilny sehool nt 2.p. in. Kmonh iiiKn0 ,,t B.t5 p. m.

4V wkly prayer inii-tin- on Wednesdays atlif p. C,"S! nieetinn cnnduetiHl by
Win. AiiKloon Fridays t 7..K) p. m. Anearnest invitation Is enlended to nnyonu
who tuny desire to worship with us

Rkv. W. R. Nkfk. Pastor.

MATAMORAS.

Ei'wonrn M. E. Cimiicn, MatninoriiR.
every Sitlilintli at HI .'IO a. m. nnd'p.m. Snliliath sehiiol at 2 110. C K

ncetiiiK Monday evening nt 7.J10. Class
mivtiiiK Tuesday evening at 7.!K). Praver
nivtintr WiKlneMlay evening nt 7'.iK).
i.veryono welcome.

Rkv. V. f). Curtis, Pastor.
Hoi'K Evanokmcai. Church, Mnt

nor.w, Pa. Services next Siinilny an followa:
'renchliiR nt 10.80 n. m. and 7 p. m. Snn-la- y

si'h.Kil at H p. m. Junior C K. before
md C. E. prayer incetinj aftr tho even-np- t

wrvice. Mid-wee- prayer nieetliiB
ivery W edncsdny eveniiiR at 7.30. Seats'rco. A cordial weleome to all. Como.

Rev. J. A. Wikgand, Paxtor.

Secret Societies.

Mii.fohd Lopor, No. 844, F. & A. M :
.Ml Ito ments Wednesdavs on or liefore"'l MiMin nt the Sawkili House, Milford,

Pa. N. Emery, Jr.. Secretary, Milford.
Uodfrold Wieland, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van IIkr Mark T.odue, No. 828, 1, o.
O K: Minn every Thursday evening at
7.90 p. ni., Hrown'g Untitling;. Geo. Dim-ma-

Jr., Siv'y. Gi'orno K. Quiek, N. .

Pruokncr Rkbekah Ioiwik 107, I. O--

V. Mwtgovery second nnd fourth Krl.
luyg In eaeh month in Old Fellows' Hall,
Brown's Imildiinr. Mrs. Alice Hornheck,
V. i. Miss Katio Klein, Soc'y.

BURNS ... I
& Efcctrlcltyf

MOST POWERFUL .. . X

ELECTRIC LAMP MADE, t
Guaranteed to burn 8 ta to T

hours. No Smoke. No Oil. No 2
Explosion. Positively aafe for
bicycles, miners, policemen, gas T
companies, oil refineries, boiler X
inspectors, etc. We send with

T each lamp sufficient material to JX burn from 24 to 30 hours. I
J For tale by mil iit deatm. X

t ELECTRIC PORTABLE LAMP CO. X

t ELMIRA, N. Y. t

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable

, carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets,

MILFOUD, PA.

Dr. David Kennedys
ravontc l!cmedy
Cuhcs all Si.,., u

AND LlVtR IROUUU3.


